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ABSTRACT Winter squash is a vital agricultural commodity worldwide. In the Northeastern United
States, the primary insect pest is the striped cucumber beetle, Acalymma vittatum F. Using a Blue
Hubbard squash (CucurbitamaximaDuchesne) perimeter trap crop system can reduce insecticide use
by �90% in butternut squash (C. moschata Poir), the primary winter squash grown in this region.
Despite the savings in insecticide costs, growers may be reluctant to give up Þeld space for a perimeter
crop of Blue Hubbard squash, which comprises only 5% of the winter squash market in New England
as compared with 19% for buttercup squash. Finding a more marketable trap crop would lower the
barrier for adoption of this system. We tested eight varieties of three species of cucurbits for
attractiveness to beetles relative to Blue Hubbard and butternut squash, and chose buttercup squash
as the most promising replacement. We compared the effect of a buttercup border, Blue Hubbard
border, or control (no border) on beetle numbers, herbivory, insecticide use, pollination, and pollen
limitation in the main crop. We found that buttercup squash performed equally well as Blue Hubbard
as a trap crop, with 97% reduction in total insecticide use compared with control Þelds. Honey bees
(Apis mellifera L.) and squash bees (Peponapis pruinosa Say) were the predominant pollinators, and
border treatments did not affect visitation. Hand pollination did not increase reproduction or yield,
indicating that natural pollination was sufÞcient for full yield. This study conÞrms the effectiveness
of perimeter trap crop systems and offers growers a more marketable trap crop for managing cucumber
beetle damage.

KEY WORDS Acalymma vittatum, butternut squash, Cucurbita maxima, integrated pest manage-
ment (IPM), pollination

Cucurbits are an important agricultural crop across
the globe (Paris 1989). Cucumber beetles (Diabrotica
spp. and Acalymma vittatum F.; Coleoptera: Chry-
somelidae) constitute some of the most serious pests
of cucurbit crops in the world (Metcalf and Metcalf
1992) and in the United States, and are the primary
target of insecticide applications on these crops in the
Northeastern U.S. (Hoffmann et al. 1996, Holling-
sworth et al. 1998, Stivers 1999). Trap cropping using
Blue Hubbard squash (Cucurbita maxima Duchesne)
reduced the need for insecticides to control cucumber
beetles by as much as 90% in butternut and other
squash (C. moschata Poir) (Pair 1997, Boucher and
Durgy 2004, Cavanagh et al. 2009). However, the need
to dedicate a portion of the Þeld to a trap crop with
limited market demand may deter growers from using
the system. Although trap cropping with Blue Hub-
bard dramatically reduced pesticide use, Þnding a
more marketable alternative to Blue Hubbard is nec-

essary for this method to be widely adopted for con-
trolling A. vittatum.

Winter squash is an economically important cucur-
bit crop in the Northeastern U.S., and yield can be
strongly affected by interactions with both pests and
pollinators. Winter squash production has an esti-
mated value greater than $5 million for the state of
Massachusetts, where this study was conducted (Holl-
ingsworth et al. 1998), and butternut squash consti-
tutes 54% of all winter squash harvested in New En-
gland (Clifton and Duphily 2006). Striped cucumber
beetle and the bacterial wilt disease it vectors are two
of the most important factors affecting butternut yield
(Northeastern IPM Center Vegetable Working group
2009). However, recent, dramatic losses of honey bees
(Apis mellifera L.) because of Colony Collapse Dis-
order (Cox-Foster et al. 2007) have led to concerns
about potential yield declines in pollinator-reliant
crops such as butternut squash. Although supplemen-
tal pollination increased yield in many cucurbits
(Stanghellini et al. 1997, 1998, Kremen et al. 2002,
Strauss and Murch 2004), recent work in watermelon
suggests that crops in the Northeastern U.S. may re-
ceive adequate pollination from the existing bee com-
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munity (Winfree et al. 2007). More studies are needed
to provide creative pest management options and to
assess the importance of pollinators for butternut yield
on farms.

Perimeter trap cropping (PTC hereafter) with Blue
Hubbard has been shown to signiÞcantly reduce the
need for insecticide applications in butternut crops.
Perimeter trap cropping systems are designed to take
advantage of pest colonization behavior and host pref-
erence. Border defenses are established by planting a
more attractive trap crop to completely encircle the
main crop, resulting in reduced infestation and need
for insecticides in the main crop (Aluja et al. 1997;
Mitchell et al. 2000; Boucher and Durgy 2003, 2004).
Blue Hubbard is highly preferred by striped cucumber
beetles relative to butternut squash (McGrath 2000),
summer squash (C. pepo L.), and cucumber (Cucumis
sativus L.) (Boucher and Durgy 2004). When early
season beetles encounter a perimeter of Blue Hub-
bard, they tend to remain there rather than move to
the main crop. Insecticides can be used to kill pest
populations in the perimeter, while the need for pes-
ticides is eliminated or dramatically reduced in the
main crop. Small plot experimental trials suggest that
trap crop borders do not affect pollinator visitation in
the main crop (Adler and Hazzard 2009). However,
pollinator behavior can vary with spatial scale (Car-
iveau and Norton 2009), and the effect of border crops
on main crop pollination has not been assessed at the
scale of farm Þelds.

While PTC with Blue Hubbard has been effective in
controlling pest populations and reducing pesticide
applications in butternut crops, this system relies on
devoting a portion of the main crop area to the trap
crop, which can result in an overall reduction in yield
per hectare if the trap crop is not marketable. Blue
Hubbard represents only 5% of the total winter squash
market in New England (Clifton and Duphily 2006).
Buttercup squash (C. maxima) and acorn squash (C.
pepo) have much greater market value than Blue Hub-
bard (19 and 11% of the market respectively, Clifton
and Duphily 2006). Perimeter trap crop systems would
be more likely to be accepted by growers if Blue
Hubbard could be replaced with a more marketable
alternative, such as buttercup or acorn squash. How-
ever, these crops have not been compared with Blue
Hubbard as potential PTC alternatives.

We performed variety trials to evaluate the attrac-
tiveness of eight types of winter squash from three
species of cucurbits in comparison to Blue Hubbard
and butternut squash. The most promising of these, in
terms of both attractiveness to beetles and market
potential, was then used in commercial Þeld trials. We
compared beetle numbers, herbivory, insecticide use,
and pollinator visits in a PTC treatment with a Blue
Hubbard border, a PTC treatment with a border of the
selected variety, and a conventional treatment with no
border. To determine if reproduction and yield were
pollen-limited because of the local pollinator commu-
nity, we also conducted hand-pollination treatments
within each Þeld.

Materials and Methods

Preference Trial. Experimental Design. In 2004 we
tested the relative attractiveness of winter squash cul-
tivars as potential trap crops for butternut squash. We
included eight cultivars from three species of cucur-
bits: ÔBurgessÕ buttercup (C. maxima), ÔRed KuriÕ hub-
bard squash (C. maxima), ÔBlue HubbardÕ hubbard
squash (C. maxima), ÔWalthamÕ butternut (C. mos-
chata), ÔLa EstrellaÕ calabasa (C. moschata), ÔBush
DelicataÕ delicata squash (C. pepo), a standard mix of
gourds (C. pepo), and ÔTable AceÕ acorn squash (C.
pepo). We chose cultivars that were of commercial
interest to growers. The buttercup, ÔRed KuriÕ, but-
ternut, delicata, standard gourd mix, and Blue Hub-
bard squash seed were provided by JohnnyÕs Selected
Seeds (Winslow, ME), and the acorn and calabasa
squash seed were provided by Rupp Seeds (Wauseon,
OH). Five blocks were planted by hand on 3 June at
the University of Massachusetts Crop Research and
Education Center, South DeerÞeld, MA. Each block
contained one plot of each cultivar, for a total of 40
plots.Cultivarswere randomlyassigned toplotswithin
the block. Plots contained three rows of seven plants
with 35.6 cm between each plant and 1.52 m between
each row. Plots within each block were separated by
3.05 m, and blocks were separated by 4.57 m. Plots
were fertilized on 28 May with 19Ð19-19 (Crop Pro-
duction Services, South DeerÞeld, MA) at a rate of
560.43 kg per hectare (500 lbs per acre) based on soil
test recommendations (Howell 2008). Weed control
was achieved with a commercial mixture of ethalßu-
ralin and clomazone (Strategy herbicide, Loveland
Products, Greeley, CO) applied at the rate of 4.68
liters per hectare on 4 June, followed by mechanical
cultivation as needed thereafter.
Measuring Beetle Numbers and Herbivory. Plants

were monitored at weekly intervals from 18 June to 1
July.Fiveplants fromthemiddle rowofeachplotwere
scouted for number of live beetles, cotyledon damage,
and overall defoliation of the plant. We rated cotyle-
don and overall defoliation on a 1Ð5 scale in 20%
increments, with 0 for no damage.
Statistical Analysis. Our responses were beetle

numbers and defoliation. Presence of cotyledon dam-
age was not included in analysis because nearly all
plants had cotyledon damage. Responses were aver-
aged over censuses to produce one value per response
per plot. All data here and below were analyzed using
PROC GLM in SAS V.9.1 (SAS Institute 2004). To
evaluate the effect of different cucurbit cultivars and
species on attractiveness to beetles, we used analysis
of variance (ANOVA) to compare beetle numbers and
defoliation using species (C. maxima, moschata, or
pepo) and cultivar nested within species as the
independent factors. We also performed separate
ANOVAs on cultivar with a priori contrasts of each
cultivar with butternut squash and Blue Hubbard.
Cultivars that attracted signiÞcantly more beetles than
butternut squash were considered potential trap
crops, and those that attractedasmanyormorebeetles
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than Blue Hubbard were considered the best trap crop
possibilities.
Commercial Fields. Experimental Design. The pref-

erence trial indicated that the buttercup and ÔRed
KuriÕ squashes were signiÞcantly more attractive to
beetles than butternut squash. The buttercup squash
cultivar was as attractive as Blue Hubbard, and ÔRed
KuriÕ was more attractive than Blue Hubbard (see
Results). However, buttercup squash are much more
marketable than ÔRed KuriÕ (Clifton and Duphily
2006). Because our goal was to Þnd a more marketable
PTC alternative than Blue Hubbard with equivalent
beetle attraction, buttercup was chosen for tests in
commercial Þeld trials. To assess the effectiveness of
buttercup squash as a replacement for a Blue Hubbard
trap crop in butternut squash, we haphazardly as-
signed 21 commercial butternut squash Þelds to one of
three treatments (n � seven per treatment): a PTC
system with a Blue Hubbard border, a PTC system
with a buttercup squash border, and a conventional
treatment with no treated border. We used two border
rows on Þeld edges next to woods or scrub, which can
be potential overwintering sites for striped cucumber
beetles, and one row if the Þeld edge was not adjacent
to woods or scrub. The border of one Blue Hubbard
PTC Þeld was destroyed during early cultivation and
that Þeld was eliminated from the study. At planting,
both the Blue Hubbard and the buttercup PTC bor-
ders were treated with the systemic insecticide imi-
dacloprid (Admire 2 F, Bayer CropScience, Research
Triangle Park, NC), and received no further treat-
ment. The butternut did not receive insecticide at
planting in any treatment. Fields ranged in size from
0.81 to 4.05 hectares. All growers planted their Þelds
as they normally would, except for the inclusion of the
treated border in the PTC Þelds. Cultivation and nu-
trient management were performed by the grower, as
per the needs of the Þeld and standard management
practices.
Measuring Herbivory and Beetle Numbers. Each

Þeld was monitored at least once a week from seedling
emergence until the Þrst sign of beetles, and then
censused weekly for 4 wk. During each census, 25
plants were randomly selected and scouted in the Þeld
borders to determine total beetle numbers, defolia-
tion, and cotyledon damage using the same methods as
the variety trial. Another 25 were randomly selected
and scouted from a row half way between the border
and the center of the Þeld to determine beetle num-
bers, cotyledon damage, and defoliation in the main
crop.
Pesticide Use. In all treatments, no pesticides were

used on the butternut main crop until beetles reached
an economic threshold (one beetle per plant on av-
erage from emergence up to three true leaves, then
two beetles per plant on average until ßowering), and
sprayed with a foliar insecticide if the threshold was
exceeded. Thresholds were adapted from previously
published work on cucurbit crops (Burkness and
Hutchison 1998, Brust and Foster 1999). When thresh-
olds were exceeded, pesticides were applied to the
entire Þeld for all treatments. We recorded pesticide

use as the proportion of each Þeld that required treat-
ment, based on growersÕ spray records. Pesticide use
was analyzed as total proportion of Þeld sprayed, sum-
ming over multiple sprays. For example, if a control
Þeld was sprayed twice over the season, this would be
a proportion of two because the entire area was
sprayed twice. For PTC treatments, the initial border
treatment with imidacloprid was counted in the mea-
surement of pesticide use. Using the proportion of the
Þeld that was treated as our response variable allows
us to account for the use of the systemic insecticide in
the borders of the PTC Þelds, which contains different
active ingredients and is applied at different rates than
the foliar materials. As Þelds were of uneven size and
shape, proportion of Þeld requiring pesticides was a
more universal measurement than area treated,
amount of insecticide used, or other absolute mea-
sures of insecticide use. Because Þelds were roughly
rectangular but unevenly shaped, the border area was
estimated as if the Þelds were rectangular with length
to width proportions of 1:2. For example, a two hectare
Þeld of irregular proportions would be standardized as
a rectangular two hectare Þeld with a width of 100 m
and a length of 200 m. Assuming that the PTC borders
were 1.8 m wide (the width of standard between-row
spacing for butternut Þelds), this would give an esti-
mated border area of 1,092 m2, or a proportion of 0.05.
Standardizing the Þelds in this way allowed us to
quantify and compare pesticide use between Þelds of
different size and shape (as in Cavanagh et al. 2009).
Exact measurement of the sometimes curved or jagged
Þeld edges was not practical; given how dramatically
and similarly both PTC treatments reduced pesticide
use compared with the conventional treatment (see
Results), using the precise dimensions should not
change our results.
Pollinator Observations. We observed insect visits

to ßowers in the border and main crop of 19 Þelds on
18 separate dates between 12 July and 14 August.
Seven Þelds were observed twice, 12 Þelds were ob-
served once, and one Þeld was not observed because
of delayed phenology. We conducted 5-min observa-
tions on up to Þve individual male and female ßowers
per date in both the main crop and border of each
Þeld, for a total of 20.4 h in the main crop and 13.4 h
in the border crops. All observations took place be-
tween 0530 and 1130, when ßowers are open and
pollinators are active. We recorded the number of
visits and insect taxa for all visits, and we counted
beetles in each observed ßower. Because squash
plants are vines that readily intertwine, we did not
distinguish between individual plants.
Assessing Pollen Limitation. To determine if pollen

receipt limited fruit or seed set, we hand-pollinated
female ßowers once (nine Þelds) or twice (11 Þelds)
over the season; treatment dates and frequency were
determined by Þeld phenology. On each date, we
walked two randomly selected transects through the
main crop and identiÞed up to 30 open female ßowers.
We randomly assigned ßowers in groups of Þve to
receive hand-pollination or control treatments. We
considered ßower the unit of replication and did not
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identify individual plants. Pollen was collected from at
least Þve male donor ßowers per Þeld, mixed in a petri
dish, and applied with a camelhair paintbrush to coat
stigmas. Control ßowers were marked but not polli-
nated, and all ßowers were open to natural pollination.
After 2 wk we noted whether each ßower aborted or
set fruit, and at harvest we weighed each mature fruit.
A subsample of up to Þve fruits per treatment per Þeld
per date was randomly chosen and assessed for num-
ber of developed seeds, proportion of developed
seeds, and weight per developed seed (total seed
weight/number of developed seeds).
StatisticalAnalysis. To compare the effectiveness of

border treatments for managing herbivory and reduc-
ing pesticide use, our responses were beetle numbers,
cotyledon damage, and leaf herbivory in the border
and main crop, and proportion of Þeld treated with
pesticide. We compared beetle numbers and damage
in the main crops using one-way ANOVA with border
treatment (Blue Hubbard, buttercup, or conven-
tional) as the independent factors. All responses were
per weekly census and averaged over censuses to
compare herbivory across the early growing season.
We also compared beetle counts and damage in the
borders of each Þeld, with border treatment as the
independent variable. Cotyledon damage in the bor-
ders was log(x� 1) transformed to normalize the data;
all other data were normal without transformation.
The total proportion of Þelds sprayed in each system
was compared using one-way ANOVA with border
treatment as the independent variable. We used
log(x � 1) transformation instead of the arc-
sine(sqrt(x)) transformation typically used for pro-
portional data because multiple sprays of the entire
Þeld resulted in proportions greater than one.

For the pollinator observations, we used ANOVAs
to ask how border treatment affected the mean num-
ber of squash bee visits, honey bee visits, and total
visits per ßower over 5-min periods, and the number
of cucumber beetles per ßower. Bumblebee visits
were not analyzed separately because of low frequen-
cies (see Results) but were included in total visits.
Separate analyses were conducted for male and fe-
male ßowers, and for borders and main crops. Re-
sponses were log(x� 1) transformed to improve nor-
mality.

The goal of our hand-pollination manipulation was
to determine if pollination limited yield and seed set
within Þeld. Assessing effects of border treatments, or
interactions between border treatment and hand-pol-
lination, on yield was not a goal of our study because
growerÕs Þelds vary in butternut cultivar and numer-
ous other factors that could not be controlled and have
major effects on yield. We analyzed whether pollina-
tion treatment, Þeld, date, and the pollination � Þeld
interaction affected ßower fate (fruit or aborted) us-
ing binary logistic regression, fruit weight using
ANOVA, and number of developed seeds, proportion
developed seeds, and developed seed weight using
MANOVA followed by ANOVA when MANOVA re-
sults were signiÞcant (Scheiner 1993). Fruit weight
was considered separately from seed responses be-

cause seeds were only assessed for a subset of mature
fruit. Fruits that were damaged, moldy or lost were
eliminated from analyses. Fruit weight was log(x� 1)
transformed and proportion of developed seeds was
arcsine(square root (x)) transformed to improve Þt to
normality; other responses were normal without trans-
formation.

Results

Preference Trial. There were signiÞcantly more
beetles onC.maxima compared withC.moschataorC.
pepo (F2,28 � 20.27; P� 0.0001), and correspondingly
higher defoliation (F2,28 � 139.88, P� 0.0001; Fig. 1).
Cultivars within species also differed in beetle num-
bers (F5,28 � 3.01; P � 0.01) and defoliation (F5,28 �
3.37; P � 0.02). A separate ANOVA using a priori
contrasts between cultivars revealed that buttercup
squash (F1,32 � 10.08; P � 0.003), Blue Hubbard
(F1,32 � 8.23;P� 0.007), and ÔRed KuriÕ squash (F1,32 �
41.64; P � 0.0001) were all more attractive to beetles
than butternut squash (Fig. 2A). Buttercup was as
attractive to beetles as Blue Hubbard (F1,32 � 0.09;P�
0.76), and ÔRed KuriÕ squash was more attractive than
Blue Hubbard (F1,32 � 12.85, P � 0.001; Fig. 2A).
Defoliation followed a similar pattern, with higher
defoliation in Blue Hubbard (F1,32 � 64.88; P �
0.0001), ÔRed KuriÕ (F1,32 � 124.91; P � 0.0001) and
buttercup squash (F1,32 � 91.98;P� 0.0001) compared
with butternut, and higher defoliation in ÔRed KuriÕ
than Blue Hubbard (F1,32 � 9.74; P� 0.004). All of the
other cultivars had signiÞcantly lower defoliation than
Blue Hubbard and were not different from butternut,
with the exception of the standard gourds, which had
more defoliation than butternut (F1,32 � 6.58; P �
0.013) but less than Blue Hubbard (F1,32 � 29.56, P�
0.0001; Fig. 2B).
Commercial Fields. Herbivory and Pesticide Use.

There was a notable increase in beetles in the PTC
borders compared with the conventional borders
(F2,17 �5.25,P�0.02;Fig. 3); therewerenosigniÞcant

Fig. 1. (A) Beetle numbers and (B) defoliation by spe-
cies in thepreference trial.Meanswith the same letter arenot
signiÞcantly different. Error bars represent standard error.
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differences in cotyledon damage (means � SE: Con-
ventional: 1.55 � 0.18, Hubbard: 1.51 � 0.47, Butter-
cup: 1.08 � 0.18; F2,17 � 0.94, P� 0.41) or defoliation
(means � SE: Conventional: 0.64 � 0.12, Hubbard:
0.76 � 0.14, Buttercup: 0.51 � 0.10; F2,17 � 1.10, P �
0.36). In the main crop, cotyledon damage, beetle
numbers, and defoliation were highest in the conven-
tional comparedwithPTCtreatmentsbothoverall and
at most weekly censuses (means � SE, summary
across weeks, cotyledon damage:Conventional: 1.85 �
0.38, Hubbard: 1.52 � 0.29, Buttercup: 0.99 � 0.27;
beetles: Conventional: 0.68 � 0.16, Hubbard: 0.34 �
0.05, Buttercup: 0.51 � 0.11;defoliation:Conventional:
0.68 � 0.13, Hubbard: 0.47 � 0.03, Buttercup: 0.49 �
0.06), but there was no statistically signiÞcant effect of
border treatments on any response in the main crop
either when summarized across weeks (F� 1.92; P�
0.17 for all) or at any weekly census (F� 2.3; P� 0.16
for all). Despite the lack of statistical signiÞcance,
beetle numbers exceeded thresholds in Þve of the
seven conventional Þelds, which were sprayed from 1

to 5 times over the season as a control measure. Beetle
numbers did not exceed thresholds in any of the 13
PTC Þelds, and so none of these Þelds were sprayed.
Using a PTC system with either a Blue Hubbard or
buttercup border reduced the proportion of the Þeld
that was sprayed by 97 and 97.4%, respectively (treat-
ment effect: F2,15 � 180.63, P� 0.0001; Fig. 4), because
most conventional Þelds required spraying one or
more times while the only pesticide use in the PTC
Þelds was the systemic applied to borders at planting.
Pollinator Observations. Honey bees (Apis mellif-
era L.) comprised 64.5% of main crop ßower visits,
followed by squash bees (Peponapis pruinosa Say;
32%) and bumble bees (Bombus spp.; 3.5%). The pro-
portion of visits by honey bees was twice as high to
Blue Hubbard and buttercup border ßowers com-

Fig. 2. (A) Beetle numbers and (B) defoliation by variety in preference trial. Species are grouped by color. Error bars
represent standard error.

Fig. 3. Beetle numbers in the borders and main crops of
PTC and conventional Þelds. Means with the same letter are
not signiÞcantly different. Error bars represent standard
error.

Fig. 4. Total proportion of experimental Þelds requiring
treatment for beetle control. Means with the same letter are
not signiÞcantly different. Error bars represent standard er-
ror. There are no error bars on the PTC treatments because
there was no variation in pesticide requirement; all PTC
Þelds had borders treated initially and required no further
pesticide application. Multiple insecticide applications to in-
dividual Þelds resulted in proportions greater than one.
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pared with butternut border ßowers (75 and 66%,
respectively, vs. 34%), but this difference was not
signiÞcant (F� 0.9; P� 0.4 for all). Border crops had
almost no visitation by bumble bees (1%). There was
no effect of border treatment on the number of bee-
tles, squash bee visits, honey bee visits, or total polli-
nator visits to male or female ßowers in the main crop
or border (F� 2.4; P� 0.12 for all except honey bees
visiting male border ßowers: F2, 16 � 3.23; P� 0.066).
Pollen Limitation.Of 677 ßowers included in anal-

ysis, 71.6% set fruit. The probability of setting fruit
varied with date (df � 1; Wald �2 � 7.9; P� 0.005) and
Þeld (df � 18; Wald �2 � 55.2; P � 0.0001), but not
pollination treatment or the Þeld by pollination inter-
action (P � 0.8 for both). The main effect of pollina-
tion was also not signiÞcant for any fruit or seed re-
sponses. Fruit weight did vary signiÞcantly with Þeld
(F18, 417 � 38.3;P� 0.0001) and the Þeld by pollination
interaction (F18, 417 � 2.05, P � 0.007), as did seed
parameters (MANOVA: Field:WilksÕ Lambda � 0.14,
F54, 456.7 � 7.81, P� 0.0001; Field by pollination:WilksÕ
Lambda � 0.58, F54, 456.7 � 1.71, P � 0.002; ANOVA:
Field: F � 7.0, P � 0.0001 for all; Field by pollination:
F � 1.6, P � 0.055 for all). The signiÞcant interaction
between Þeld and pollination treatment without a
signiÞcant main effect of pollination indicates that the
effect of hand-pollination varied with Þeld and did not
consistently improve fruit weight or seed set.

Discussion

The preference trial showed thatC.maxima species
were more attractive to the striped cucumber beetle
than either C. pepo or C. moschata, based on both
beetle numbers and defoliation. Direct comparisons
showed that ÔRed KuriÕ and the buttercup squash cul-
tivar were as or more attractive than Blue Hubbard,
and both were more attractive than the butternut
cultivar. It is interesting to note that the C. pepo cul-
tivars were not more attractive to beetles than C.
moschata, with the exception of the standard gourds.
This indicates that it may be possible to control striped
cucumber beetles in some C. pepo cultivars using a
PTC system, as suggested by previous work (Boucher
and Durgy 2004). There is a great deal of variation in
attractiveness within C. pepo cultivars (McGrath
2000), and additional Þeld trials would be necessary to
determine the range of cultivars that would beneÞt
from a PTC treatment.

Variation in beetle attractiveness between cucurbit
species has been well established in the literature
(Andersen and Metcalf 1987, Brust and Rane 1995,
Pair 1997, McGrath 2000, Smyth et al. 2002, Boucher
and Durgy 2004), and is generally held to be associated
with different concentrations and ratios of the bitter
cucurbitacin compounds within the plant (Chambliss
and Jones 1966, Metcalf et al. 1980). The preference
patterns we found are consistent with the hypothesis
that cucurbitacin drives preference; Blue Hubbard
and buttercup squash are relatively high in cucurbit-
acin B, which is highly attractive to beetles (Chambliss
and Jones 1966), while butternut squash is relatively

low in cucurbitacins (Andersen and Metcalf 1987). It
should be noted, however, that in one study Þeld-
collected beetles consumed more tissue from cucum-
bers lacking cucurbitacins than from an isogenic line
with high cucurbitacin levels in no-choice tests
(Smyth et al. 2002), despite a general preference of
colony-reared beetles for the high cucurbitacin line in
choice trials. This suggests that low cucurbitacin levels
may confer some resistance to beetle feeding only
when crops are grown in proximity to a high cucur-
bitacin crop, as is the case with PTC systems.

The results of the commercial Þeld experiment con-
Þrm that buttercup squash is an effective replacement
for Blue Hubbard as a perimeter trap crop in butternut
squash. Using either a Blue Hubbard or buttercup PTC
system reduced insecticide use by 97% compared with
conventionally managed Þelds (Fig. 4). Beetle num-
bers exceeded threshold levels in most of the conven-
tional Þelds but none of the PTC Þelds, although there
was no statistically signiÞcant difference in beetle
numbers or herbivory between the main crops in any
treatment (Fig. 3). Indeed, the lack of statistically
signiÞcant differences between conventional and PTC
treatments may be because of spraying in the con-
ventional Þeld to reduce beetle numbers; such spray-
ing was unnecessary in PTC Þelds because beetle
numbers did not exceed thresholds. Thus, both PTC
treatments controlled damage to the main crop as
effectively as the conventional treatment, but with
substantially less pesticide use. This research provides
growers with a more marketable alternative to Blue
Hubbard that can be used to dramatically reduce the
need for pesticides in their butternut squash Þelds.

Employing a PTC system offers many beneÞts to
growers beyond simply reducing the amount of in-
secticide needed to produce a viable crop. Perimeter
trap crop systems also allow a large portion of the Þeld
to be used as an unsprayed refuge. This refuge can
help to protect beneÞcial insects (Cilgi and Jepson
1992, Stary and Pike 1998) as well as potentially de-
laying the development of insecticide resistance in the
target pest (Liu and Tabashnik 1997, Ives and Andow
2002). Insecticide resistance is not widespread in A.
vittatum, but has been reported in the closely related
Diabrotica virgifera LeConte (Zhu et al. 2001). In
addition, leaving the majority of the Þeld untreated
with insecticides can potentially increase yield by pro-
tecting pollinators (Brust and Foster 1995) and reduce
the likelihood of secondary pest outbreaks (Foster
and Brust 1995). Pest management strategies that offer
multiple beneÞts of delaying insecticide resistance,
reducing environmental impacts, and preserving pol-
linators and natural enemies are essential goals of any
IPM program.

Despite the beneÞts of implementing a system that
offers these advantages, there are still many barriers
before growers adopt a new system. Growers may be
unlikely to adopt a new system if it is time intensive,
involves new or unfamiliar equipment, or reduces the
acreage available for marketable crops. Perimeter trap
cropping in butternut squash is a good candidate for
adoption because it integrates well with growersÕ ex-
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isting crop systems and equipment, and does not re-
quire additional time. Using Blue Hubbard squash as
a trap crop effectively reduces pesticide use while
controllingpest insects (Pair 1997,BoucherandDurgy
2004, Cavanagh et al. 2009), but can also reduce total
marketable yield. Our research demonstrates that but-
tercup squash is as effective as Blue Hubbard in re-
ducing the need for pesticides, providing a more mar-
ketable border crop alternative for growers who wish
to try a PTC system.

Pollination is critical for yield in over 90 major
United States crops including many cucurbits
(Delaplane and Mayer 2000, Kemp and Bosch 2001),
and recent declines in both managed and native bees
have prompted concerns about agricultural losses be-
cause of lack of pollination services (Allen-Wardell et
al. 1998, Kearns et al. 1998, Cox-Foster et al. 2007,
Winfree et al. 2007). We found that butternut squash
yield was not limited by pollination across 19 farm
Þelds in western Massachusetts. The effect of hand-
pollination on fruit set varied across Þelds, suggesting
no overall pollen limitation for yield. Furthermore,
border treatment did not affect pollinator visitation to
main crop ßowers. Thus, both Blue Hubbard and but-
tercup squash can be used as effective PTC borders
without competing with main crops for pollinator ser-
vices. Honey bees were the most common visitors to
these Þelds, in contrast with on-farm studies with
Cucurbita andCucumis in mid-Atlantic states, in which
native bees provided more visits than honey bees
(Shuler et al. 2005, Winfree et al. 2007). Given the high
proportion of honey bee visits at our Þelds and con-
cerns about honey bee decline, future research should
continue to monitor pollen limitation for cucurbits in
the Northeastern U.S.

We conclude that these results support previous
work indicating thatusingaBlueHubbardPTCsystem
can reduce the need for insecticides (Cavanagh et al.
2009), and demonstrate that buttercup squash would
be a suitable replacement for growers desiring a more
marketable trap crop than Blue Hubbard. Having the
option of using a more marketable variety of squash
should provide additional incentive for growers to use
PTC for beetle control in their butternut squash crops.
In addition, the preference trial suggests the potential
for buttercup squash as a trap crop to reduce insec-
ticide use in some C. pepo squash, though further
studies are needed to test this hypothesis. Finally, the
results of our hand pollination treatment suggest that
butternut squash are receiving adequate pollination
from the existing bee community, consistent with
other studies on cucurbits in the Northeastern U.S.
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